
6128 Aylesford Road, Nova Scota, Canada, B0P 1C0

 (Near Berwick in the Annapolis Valley)

June 1st, 2018

Re: 15th Annual Fox Mountain COUNTRY MUSIC Festval, Auguust 2333435th, 2018

Hello Friends: 

May brouguht us May fowers and now June is supposed to be the month of June bugus, but I 

want to tell you, they arrived in May. Over the years we have seen our weather systems 

changuingu and I guuess the insects and other outdoor criters are just as confused as we are. 

******************************************************************************

One month from today the early bird price of 70.00 includingu tax per person expires. For 

those of you who have already booked your site, if you don’t have your site paid for between 

now and July 1st, you lose it to my longu list of people who would like to move into those 

sites. Anyone who does not have a site and wants one, can also call me before July 1st and guet

one at the early bird price as well. Afer July 1st, the price guoes up to $85.00 per person 

includingu tax and I can stll desigunate you a site or come to the guate duringu the festval and a 

site will be desigunated for you. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

I have some important informaton from the owners of the campingu park to pass alongu to you

in this newsleter. Also, please pass it on to others who you know who do not have access to 

computers to make them aware of this as well. 

PRIVATE EVENT 

Pirate Of Road Naton3Valley Invasion 2018 (3rd Annual) will be takingu place at the Fox 

Mountain Campingu Park from Thursday, July 26th to Sunday, July 29th. This is a PRIVATE event.

Over the years many campers come early for the country music festval. You can stll come 

early this year, but because of the private event from July 263July 29, country music campers 

will be directed to valley view feld untl the private event is over on Sunday the 29th. The 

park staf will advise you as soon as they have done the cleanup and when you can move 

from valley view feld into your desigunated site for the country music festval. We are sorry 

for any inconvenience this may cause but will move you as quickly as possible.

 If you need clarifcaton, please call the ofce # at 902 847 3747.                                                      

******************************************************************************

Sponsors are a gureat part of the festval and I would like to thank Slumber Inn, 5534 Prospect 

Road, New Minas, N.S, B4N 3K8, who have been a sponsor for quite a number of years. There 



are many people who do not have any means (tent/camper/motor home, 5th wheel, etc.) of 

campingu at the park itself duringu the festval but would like to join in on the fun. There is a 

special rate for those people who book at the Slumber Inn. However, you must tell them that 

you are atendingu the 15th Annual Fox Mountain Country Music Festval in order to guet this 

rate. The cost is $129.00 per room per niguht +tax. You must book this before July 4th because 

at that tme this discount will be over. Call them at 902 681 5000 for informaton on what 

they have available. 

******************************************************************************

Lookingu towards Auguust, here is your entertainment lineup. Dave Coguguins and Bonded Stock3

NS, Jake Duguguan Band3NS, Mat Balsor   the Hilltop Showband3NS, Next Generaton 

Seaboyer Band3Ont, Sonliguht3NS, Ron Vergue   Friends3NS, The Country Outlaws3NS, Steve 

Lyons/Regu Gallant and Yesterday’s Wine3NB, SideKixx3NS, Yesterday3NS, as well as myself and

Total Country3NS. We will also be supplyingu back up for the individual guuests (Claudete 

Norman3NB, Darrin Lively3NS, Myra LeBlanc3NS, and Shelley Joyce3NS) who will perform with 

my band.

 All the photos from these entertainers as well as the proguram can be found by clickingu on 

www.foxmountaincampingupark.com/country  and if you are on Facebook, follow us at 

Annual Fox Mountain Country Music Festval orguanized by Joyce Seamone.

******************************************************************************

Please check the website that I mentoned above for a list of prices for the festval. We have a

largue dance foor for your enjoyment if you so wish, so bringu your dancingu shoes.

******************************************************************************

I am always lookingu for festval sponsors:  Sponsorship opportunites provide maximum 

visibility for your company or product. If you would like to advertse in the proguram guiven out 

at the guate at the festval, or in this newsleter, please contact me to discuss optons. 

******************************************************************************

Untl next tme, my personal thouguht for today is: Always be yourself. If you don’t like what 

you see, it’s never too late to make changues. 

******************************************************************************

Please feel free to forward this e3zine and websites to your own email list. We can’t do it 

alone and can use all the help we can guet.

Keepingu It Country: Joyce Seamone 3 Artstc Director/Music Coordinator – 

902 543 5053

Inquiries Welcome3 Should you wish NOT to receive these newsleters please let me know.

www.foxmountaincampingupark.com/country

http://www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/country
http://www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/country


www.joyceseamone.com

http://www.joyceseamone.com/

